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Left: The Iingam stallds in tilt
park among the pieces of all
old Christian monasrery. Be
low: Two young devotees of
fer worship to the svayambu
("self-created") Sim Lingam.
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Spontaneous VVorship of

l_arge Granite Siva Lingam
Something magical is happening in San
Francisco's Golden Gate Park. Two vear~
ago a five-foOl granite Siva Ling<lm ap
p.:ared amongst the Junipers amI pines,
placed auspiciou;,t) at the cros;,roalis of
thll'e uf ,he paL,', wllldlll~: footpath,. The
lingalll ,it, among the scattered stone
pieces of a 16th-century Christian
monastery frol11 Spain that was slated to
be constructed Oil the park land. But the
plans were lo,t ,.ll1d rhe stones left to gath
er 111OSS. :\lthouz\i the Lingam has ap
peared recently am:JIlg the old ruins, park
people don't \(110" where it calTle from.
Passer:,-b) began tl) offer small gifh 01"
f1ullers. fruit or a 11l11nhk namaskaram.
In,pired by the mystical appearanc~ of
the SlOne. :\chariy'a Kali Das and his
daughter i\laitreja. both from the Slkti
ManJir Llf San Franci~co. Ix'gan to ob
sene a re~ular worship ;,ervice at the
Lmgam. "At fast just an 'Om Nam,lsi
vaya' and a flO\'ver as we walked by ...
slowly we began lOllotice that others, \d1O
we slill don'l knO\v. made offerings and jit
incense." Today the Lingam is covered
with sandah\ nod paste and kumkull1,
carefully adorn~d with garland~ ,md

wreaths of rose~ and vines, The park's
rose gardener. who always has an abu.n
dant supply of roses, regularly glve~ them
to cievotees to otler as gillS to the ,hrmc.
.. As people come by, they ,top there in
awe. They know they are operiencing
something that is completcly unusual. and
they become very quiet," explained Kali
Da,. "Several tim,'s Hindu pcnple have
come along the path while we \\en': mak
ing offerings ... and they immediately
joined in." Roses that have been placed on
the Lingam a~ offerings have lasted with
out change for fiw days with no 'water.
The shakti of this shrine hw, been steadi.'y
growing along with the number of devo
tees that cume to otfer worship, "For peo
ple who know' wha: it is, it has become a
place of pilgrimage," stated Maitreya,
A number of limes in its short history
the Lingam has been subject to desecr'.l
tion, each time being faithfully returned to
normal. During a morning puja one day a
homeless man who lived in the park ap
proached a worshipping devotee, "Yo,J
know. there arc people wI1\) corne ller'~
sometimes to destroy the shrine. But clon't
worry, I'll protect it."
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